
' British and Foreign Newspaper Office, 
West India Club-House, and Colonial 

Heading /loam-і, South Street, Chiches
ter, England.

T> L. SIMON DS, Newspaper and Adverting 
X • Agent, rakes leave to acquaint Officer» of the 

» Service, West India 
Commnnity at large 

and private individuals who have friends and rela
tions on foreign station», that he receives regularly 
Files of Newspapers from all the British Islands, 
Colonie», and Possessions Beyond Sea», Which are 
preserved for the facility of reference and inspec
tion. and sent, when requested, to partie» residing 
at a distance for pernsal.

AU the Newspapers published in the following ls- 
lands, British Settlements, Ac , are received by the 
packet* and private ship» with the almost regula
rity Antigua. Athens, Bahamas, Barbados, fier- 
bice, Bermuda. Bombay. Bnenos Ayres, Cape of 
(rood Hope, Calcutta, Canada, Demersra, Domini
ca, Gibraltar, Grenada. Guernsey, Halifax, Hobart 
Town, Honduras, Isle of Man, Jersey, Jamaica, 
Madras, Malta. Montreal, New-Brunswick. New
foundland, Nova-Scotia, Prince F.dwerd'» Island, 
Quebec, Smyrna, St. Kitts, St. Lucia, St. Vincent, 
Sydney. Toi.ago, 'Гоголю, Trinidad, South Aus
tralia, Western Australie. Ae. Ac.

Also varions German, French, Italian, American, 
and other Foreign Journals.

The Proprietor ventures to affirm, that a larger 
assortment of English, Irish, and Scotch Provincial, 
of London and Foreign Journals, is to be met with 
at these old old-established and much frequented 
News Rooms, than any other establishment of the 
kind in the provinces.

6У NOTICE
tffHE Subscriber wiîl make advances о» Car 
X goes of LUMBER, consigned to his Friends 

in Barbadoes, to amonnt of $8 per M. on Merchan
table Вол an» and rtittÉ, and $2 per M. on long 
Pine and Cedar Яяпоївя, by Drafts at 90 days on 
Cavan, Brothers A Co., London, or Messrs. Flow- 
land A Aspinwall. New-York, on receiving Bills of 
Lading and order for Insurance, 
after touching at Barbadoes. be allowed to proceed 
to St. Vincent, Tobago, Grenada, and Trinidad, 
provided the Markets at these Islands are better 
than at Barbadoes.

WILLIAM KERR.
St Andrews, 91 rt Mar eh. 1830. tf

Hof «Tord Mill floor.
FfIHE subscribers having erected Mills un the 
X Little River Falls, in the neighbourhood of the 

City, for the manufacture of Гід и, and haviing 
imported, per ship Eagle, from London, a 
erior lot of best Dantzic Red and White 

beg leave to inform the public, that 
they win continue to keen on hand at their Store 
No. 28, South Market Wnarf, best Superfine and 
Fine FLOUR, in barrels and in hags—which they 
will warrant equal in qnality to that imported from 
the United States ; and as they intend selling on 
reasonable terms tor cash or other approved pay
ment, they trust they will be favoured with a share 
of the public patronage. Bakers will do well to 
call and examine for themselves.

August 17. OWENS A DUNCAN,

HZBJBitBfXAST HOTEL,
CHÜHCII STRKRT.

fTIHE Proprietor of the above establishment, 
X thankful for past favors, begs leave to state, 

that in addition to Ins former supply of Pastry, Cor 
dials, choice Brandy and Wines, he has added 
of an ordinary or Eating House, where gentlemen 
in a hnrry or absent from home, can be supplied, 
at the shortest notice, with every delicacy which the 
market affords. F’.very attention paid to those who 
may honor him with a call. Publie or private par
ties furnished with Rooms.

пі,к», нлі;аоййяоіа«.
NO CORE NO PAY ! !

H A Y’S LINIMENT.

ffOffîtt’N

VEGETABLE LIFE BILLS
AN»

PHffiXH RITTERS.
”Wn0 WANTS BETTER EVIDENCE

TV I would refer the reading public io the rm- 
antary letters published recently in this 

paper and in the Good Samaritan relative to the 
nappy and beneficial effects of the administration of
MOFFAT S LIFE PILLS AND PHENIX BIT 

TF.RS !
Those who have perused the letters above refer

red to will observe that in almost every Case they 
attest the fact, that no inconvenience of any sort at
tends the taking of these medicines, in ordinary 
cases, but that the patient, without feeling their 
operation, is universally left in a stronger and better 
state of health than was experienced previous to 
being afflicted with ^disease ; and in all cases in 
acute suffering, great relief is obtained in a few 
honra, and a cure is generally effected in two or 
three days.

In case of Fever of every description, 
bilious affections, it is unnecessary for me to 
aoght, as I believe the Life Medici 
universally admitted to be the most speedy and 
effectual core extant in all diseases of that class.

The Life Medicines are also a most excellent re
lief in affections of the fiver and Bowels, as has 
been proved in hundreds of cases where patients 
have come forward and requested that then* experi
ence in taking them irighR be published for the 
benefit of others. In meir operation in such cases, 
they restore the tone of the Stomach, strengthen the 
digestive organs, and invigorate the general func
tions of the whole body, and thus become to both 
sexes (for they are perfectly adapted to each) 
valuable means of preventing disease and restoring 
health.

In affections of the head, whether accompanied 
with pain and giddiness, or marked by the gr" 
calamity of impaired mental energy ; palpi' 
of the heart, flatulence, loss of appetite arid strength, 
and the multiplied symptoms of disordered digestion, 
the Life Medicines will be found to possess the 
most salutary efficacy.
W Constitutions relaxed, weak, or decayed, in.men 
or women, are under the immediate influence of 
the Life Medicines. Old coughs, asthmas, end con
sumptive habits are soon relieved and speedily cu
red. Poverty of blood, and emaciated limbs will 
ere long meet the happiest change ; the child watery 
fluid will become rich and balsamic, and the limbs 
be covered with flesh, firm and healthy.

Nervous disorders of every kind, and from what
ever cause arising, fly before the effects of die Life 
Medicines, and all that train of sinkings, anxieties, 
and tremours which so dreadfully effect the weak, 
the sedentary, and the delioate. will in a short time 
be succeeded by cheerfulness, and every presage of

For weakness deficiency of natural strength 
and relaxation of the vessels, by too frequent In
dulgence of the passions, this medicine ie a safe, 
certain, and invaluable remedy. *••■

Those who have long resided In hot climates, 
end are la 
may take
fects ; and persons removing to the Southern States 
or West Indies eannol a loro a mordimportaut arti
cle of health and life.

The following cases are among the most recent 
cures effected, and gratefully acknowledged by the 
persons benelitted і

(Jase of Jacob C. Hunt, New Windsor, Orange 
County, N. ¥.—A dreadful tumor destroyed uearly 
the whole of liis face, nose and jaw. Experienced 
quick relief from the use of Lite Medicines, and in 
less than three months was entirely cured. (Case 
reported, with a wood engraving in a new pamphlet 
now in press.]

Case of Tims. Purcell, sen'r, 84 years of age— 
was afflicted 18 years with swellings in his legs— 
was entirely cured by taking 42 pills in 3 weeks.

ise of Joan Dnulten. Aberdeen, Ohio—rheuma
tism five years—is entirely cured—has used the Life 
Medicines for Worms in children and found them a 
sovereign remedy.

Case of Adon Ames—cured of a most inveterate 
end obstinate dyspepsia, and general debility.

Case of Adah Adams—Windsor, Ohio-rheuma
tism. gravel, liver affections, and gen 
debility, had been confined seven years—was raised 
from і her lied by taking one box of pills and a hot 

of bitters ; a most extraordinary cure ; she ie 
now a very healthy and robust womau ; attested by 
her husband Shubel Adam», ______ ________

Essence of Sme Ii«,
or the Smoking of Ham», bacon, Fink, 

Beef Sfc.
fffTHE subscriber begs respectfully 
l to the Public, that the Essence of 8woke has 

been extensively used throughout the Province 
during the past season, and that all those vho have 
given it a fair trial, recommend it as decicedly pre
ferable to the old mode of smoking fish ant meat.

House-keepers. Provision-dealers, and ethers can 
smoke any quantity of meat or fish, wifront the 
least inconvenience or loss of time, by attending to 
the following plain directions While the ham, 
Ac. is moist from the pickle, wipe it wfth a dry 
towel, fhert wash if over twice or three tines with 
the Essence of smoke, allowing six hours io elapse 
between each washing ; hang it up, to dry slowly ; 
it will then keep for years, and in any climate.

No fig or insert trill touch any thing preierttd with 
the Essence of Smuhe.

Half a pint is sufficient for the largest ram.
Meat or F'ish thet has become tainted will be re

stored to a wholesome state in a few boors by being 
washed once or twice with the Essence &'smoke.

For its oses in the cure of Rhenmatist*. Inflam
mations, Cuts, Borns. Sprains, and mmy other 
complaints, and also for its beneficial effect* in the 
removal of diseases, and accidents to which horses 
and cattle are liable, as Inflammatory sprains, spa
vin. Heaves, Ac. see handbills.

A liberal commission allowed to merchants and 
traders wishing to become agents.

Sold by Thos. Walker A son, J. Alexmder, Pe
ters A Tilley, CL Chadwick and G. M. Borns. 8t. 
John ; J. Cook, Carlefon ; Robert Boyle, Portland; 
B. Travis, Indian Town ; J. F. Gale, Frtdericion ; 
G. F. Bonne)!, Gagetown ; J. Baird. Wwdstock ; 
Thos. Mime, St. Andrews; Seymour Picket, King
ston ; Samuel Fairwealher, Hellisle ; Hugh Me 
Monagle. Sussex ; Alex. Wright, Peticodiac ; and 
by the subscriber, Hampton.

JOILN ELLIOTT.

the Шагрень

Tire Insurance Company»^
ror йлй-ггоао, (conw.)

XXFFERS to Insure every description of Property 
VP against lose or damage by Fire, on reasonable

to innonnee
1%ТО FICTION.—This extraordinary chemical 
1. » composition, the result of science and the in 
vention of a celebrated medical man, the mtroduc- 
ion of which to the public was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has since gained a 
reputation unparalleled, foHy sustaining the correct
ness of the lamented l>r. Gridley’s last confession, 
thaï " he dared not die without giving to posterity 
the benefit of his knowledge on this subject," and 
De therefore bequeathed to hie friend and attendant, 
Solomon Hays, the secret of bis discovery.

It is now used in (he principal hospitals, 
private practice in our country, first and 
ta inly for the cure of the Viles, and also so extensive- 
y and effectually as to baffle credulity, unless where 
ts effects are witnessed. Externally in the follow
ing complaints :

For Ifropsy—Creating extraordinary absorption 
at once. *

Alt Swellings—Reducing them in a few hours.
Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving quick

This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, and during that peri 
settled an their losses without compelling the i 
m instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—F.liphafei 
Terry, James ». Wills, S. ». Huntington. Л. 
Huntington, jo nr. ; Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 
F, U, Huntingdon. FUisha R В Ward-

EtlMMLET TERRY, Fnndtnl. 
James G. Bolles, Secretary.

The subscriber having been duly appointed aa 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies of Insurance against Fire for all descriptions « 
of Property in this city, and throughout the Province 
on reasonable terms.

Conditions made known, and cvery information 
given on application at this Office,

N.vy, Army, and Company" 
Proprietors, the Mercantilemérous vol iod have 

insuredThe vessels will,

and the 
mort cer-

Term* 1.1

. - .

Vol. V.very snperif
WHEATS,

and all4/ TheJOHN ROBERTSON.
ow St. John. 1st July 1837. -

P. 8.—The above is the first Agency established by 
this company in 8t. John.

PKormriov
INSURANCE COMPANY,

Ot Hartford, Connertitut.
Incorporate/! 1825.

Capital 8150,000 Dollars,
With liberty to increase to Half a Million of Hollars, 
f І1ІІЕ whole of the first named sum, $ 15(1.000 is 
X invested in securities, and on the shortest not 

lice could he cashed and applied to the payment of’T 
losses.

The subscriber having been appointed Agent for 
the above Company, will issue Policies for lnsnr- 
ance on Dwelling Houses, Stores, Household Fur
niture, Merchandize, Ac. Ac., against

LOSS OU DAMAGE BY Fin

Is published ever 
W. Dorast A & 
Street, over the stop 

Terms—15». per i 
advance.—When se 

Papers sent ont a
AOVtVCE.

Any person forwa 
iihle subscribers wil 

O’ Visiting and 
ornamental,) Handh 
orally, neatly execii 

All letters, comm

rm arc n
■Sore throat—By cancers, nleers or colds.
Croup, ami Whooping Cough—Externally, and 

(he chest.
AU Bruists, 8/nains and Пита—Curing in a 

few hours.
Sores anil Visors—Whether fresh or jfong stand

ing, and fever sores.
Its operations upon adnlts and children in reduc

ing rheumatic swellings, and loosening coughs and 
tightness of the chest by relaxation of the parts, has 
been surprising beyond conception.—-The common 
remark of those who have used it in the Piles, 
acts like a charm."

THE PILES.—The price is refunded to any 
person who will use a bottle of Hay's Liniment for 
the Piles, and return the empty bottle without be
ing cured.—These are the positive orders of the 
proprietor to the Agents, and out of many thousands 
sold, not one has been unsuccessful.

We might insert certificates to any long 
prefer that those who sell the article, should 
the original to purchasers.

CAUTION.—None can be genuine without a 
splendid engraved wrapper, on which is my 0ЛШ, 
and also that oj the Agents.

"I'bR. LE SAGE’S specific for secret maladies, 
3 J or Gonorrhea Eradicator.—The above reme
dy for the most distressing disease incident to the 
huma* race, originated from the enlightened mind 
of the eminent Le Sage, the promulgation and suc
cess of which throughout the kingdoms of France 
anil Italy, has, of late years, added snch high honor 
to the highly honored name of the inventor. This 
composition noites safety with efficacy. And the 
disease, whether in the form of Gonnorhea or Gleet, 
is eradicated by the use of it, with certainty and 
success, and the sufferer is restored to bis usmil 
health without delay or 
thousand Parisians will 
remarks, and it is confidently offered to those af
flicted as the host and surest remedy for the above 
mentioned le.nhsome disorder. Of all the reputed 
specifics for this affection which for years past have 
deluged the continent of Europe, Le Sage's medi
cine alone has been esteemed worthy of general 
confidence, and bas been, and is, eagerly sought 
after by all who are anxious to be cured without the 
sacrifice of property. The secret has hitherto been 
confined to France and Italy. It is particularly 
recommended to sea-faring men as containing no 
portion af mercury, whereby so many have beau 
disabled from service on board ehipe.

A NODYNE LINIMENT.—Owing to the no- 
J\. ™.tous imitations of (hid medicine that are in 
circulation. the genuine will hereafter bo signed on 
the outside or the bottle by “ NitlimiM Howard,” 
the Proprietor, in his owr. hand writing.

This Liniment has been used for upwards of 20 
years, and proved to have been an effectual remedy 
tn a multitude of painful affections, such as Chronic 
Rheumatism, Sprains,* Bruises, Cramps, stiffness 
of the Joints, sore Throats, Ac. It has given per
fect satisfaction to all those who have used it, and 
needs only to he tried to be universally esteemed.

Directione—After shaking the bottle, rub it faith
fully on the part affected fur fifteen minutes, tliree 
times a day and apply flannel.

tf Sold at the Circulating Library, by A. R. 
TRURO. Agent. 11th sent.

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS, FLOCK 
MASTERS, AND BREEDERS 

OF STOCK.
Horne, Cattte, if Sheep MriUrtnrn,
T|f ES8BB. HARRIS A CO., London, Propri- 
JTI. etors, respectfully solicit the patronage of 
Noblemen, Farmers, Flock Masters, Ae. for their 
Medicines, end beg to say that a single trial will at 
once establish their value. At this season of the

is "I
paid, or they will nr 
discontinued until athat

mmtalions Hampton. 27th Jan, 1841.
; ifcoft,

STEEL, TIN l’LATES, &c.
s

^ '

І 4th, hut 
exhibitJAMES NETHERY. Monday,

St. John. N. B. June 7. 1839.
N. B. A few cases choice Champagne on hand.

at as low rates as any similar institution ; and sf /tl 
give personal attention to the survey of premises, 
Ac. in the city, on which insurance is desired.

Application in writing (post paid) front o 
parts of the Province, describing the property t 
insured, will receive prompt attention—The 
reel ness of which description shall on all occasions 
he binding ou the part of the applicant.

W. II. SCOVÎL.
sy. John, N. B., 3d sept. 1840.

The Subscriber has in store, and offers for sale the 
following Hoods at low tain, for goba payment ;

-fl A'/'h 11 IONS common IRON, well assort- 
X fJVF X ed ; 75 ditto Refined ditto ; 10 tons 
Round ditto, from \ to 4 inch ; 3 do. Cast State 
assorted sizes ; 3 do. Blister do. ditto ; 20 boxes 
TIN Plates, ditto ; 4 tons short link CHAINS, 5 
10. 4, and ^ : 4 Chain Cables, | in. ; 1 do. ft do. ; 
2 do. do. I j inch, second hand ; 1 ANCHOR, 12 
Cwt. ; Я tons Ploughshare Moulds; 20 bundles 
Iron Wire, I to 15 ; 40 cwt. Metal WtroHrs, 50 
lb. each ; 20 do. d'tto, 1 to 28 lb. ; 5 do. Sheet 
BRASS ; 100 doxen Miners' Shovels; 20 do. Bal
last do. ; 100 do. Farmers' Spades ; 20 kegs Irish 
LARD, in good order ; 20 full Register Giutts; 
60 half do. ; 3 tons Hollow Ware, assorted, Pots, 
Spiders. Bakepans. Griddles. Ac. | 10 doz. Frying 
Pans; 10 boxes Yellow Soap.

And daily expects per ship Calcutta t 
00 lotis No. 1 Scotch Plf Iron : 1000 baft 3 4. 

(fend 1 inch Round Iron ; fill Ploughshare Moulds: 
8 tons Oakum, 1 do. Spmiyarn, Ac. ; 10 tons Cor 
hAoe, from 6 thread ratline to 0 inch ; 40 boxee Bel 
fast white SOAP. 50 lb. each ; 40 do. Dipt CAN
DLES. R« to 10s ; 20 do. 1C Tin Plates ; 15 puns. 
scry strong WHISKY, of superior flavour.

Per Ann Rankin, from ths Clyde i 
550 IRON POTS, asserted. Boni 4 to 30 gals. 

320 BAKEPANS A COVERS, 10 to 10 in. ; 18 
BOILERS, ЗО to no gallons і ЗО very handsome 
full Register URATES, assorted sizes.

WILLIAM CARVII.L

lay, *inconvenience. Tens of 
I accede to the troth of these QT'HTotice.

ГГ1 HE subscriber having taken n store In Ward 
X street, adjoining the premises occupied by 

Messrs, h. Hatfield A, Son, for the purpose of trans
acting a General
Auction tf Commimon Hushes,

is now prepared to receive Goods intended fur sale, 
ami to attend to such orders In the above line as his 
friends and the 
his management 

KM March.

SOLOMON HAYS. Full Mom

Headache, Sick or Nervous.
The extraordinary reputation that Dr. Spohn's 

remedy for this distressing complaint is every day 
gaining is certainly n matter of much astonishment. 
That so much suffering should have expsted for ages 
without any discovery of an effectua preventive. 
or cure, is truly a subject of much regret, but Dr. 
S. now assures the public that such a remedy has 
been invented is will convince the most credulous. 
—The principles Upon which it nets are simple and 
plain. It lm admitted feet that this complaint, 
whether called Sick Headache, or Nervous Head 
ache, arises primarily from the stomach—those who 

nk they have the Nervous Headache may rest 
red that this organ, the stomach, is the firm 

cause, that the system has become vitiated or debili
tated, through the stomach, and that only through 
the same channel must they expect a restoration of 
the nature and healthy functions of the system. 
'Phis object Dr. Spohn’s remedy is eminently cal
culated to attain. The truth of this position cannot 
he controverted, and the sooner sufferers with the 
headache become convinced of it, the sootier will 
their sufferings end in restoration of health —Dr. 
Spolio pledgee Ills professional reputation on this

Ditblf

Bask пр Ni:w- 
F.sq. President.-1 Jis 
day —Hours of tins 
Discount must be It 
on the days iiumec! 
days.-Director next 

CnNMRNClAt Ba 
eident.—Discount 
Hours of business. 
Discount must he I
days preceding 
week ; W. U.

Bask or- British 
Branch.j-Л. Smith 
Days, Wednesdays 
sines*, from 10 to 3 
to be left before 3 o t 
Discount Days.
E. DeW. Batch ford

Colonial Labor Saving SOAP.
fTIHE attention of House-keepers is respectfully 
X directed to the above article. By using Ibis 

Soap more than half the time and nearly alt the labor 
Usually employed in washing aro saved !

It goes further and washes better than any other 
soap.—The hands are not effected by It, neither 
does it Injure the texture of the finest lin 
move the colour from Printed cottons.—Une trial 
la sufficient to convince every one of its superiority.

Price (id. per single pound.—Printed directions 
are given to every purchaser.

Sold in St. John by Messrs. J. A. J. Alexander, 
and Mr. G. Chadwick; in Cnrlelon by Mr John 
Cook, and by the subscriber at the Chemical works.

JOHN ELLIOTT.

public may he pleased
lit.

to entrust to

8. L. LUGRIN.

.luciton 8Commission JUerrhant.
WT If. W. llÜSBAItb, beg, fern 16 notify 
vv • die Public that he is prepared to transact 

any business that may be offered him, as Auctioneer 
and Commission Merchant, and solicits from his 
friends a share rtf patronage In that line.—-Office at 
present in Prince William street, over the store of 
Mr. È. L. Thorne.

N. В —All person* indebted to him are requested 
to liquidate tlnor accounts immediately, he being 
desirous of finally settling Ilia former business as 
soon as possible. 10th July, 1840.

th»'
nil, of re-nguid and relaxed in their wlmfe system, 

the Life Medicines with the happiest el-
8mtbi

m

Hampton. July 1840. Nkw-IIrush wick 
Jo Ini' Boyd, Esqui 
every day, (Sunday 
[All commttrticatim 

Savikos Bask.— 
dent.—Office hours 
day's. Cashier and 

Maris* Insoraki 
committee of L’ndei 
10 o'clock, (Sunday 

Makisk Assura» 
President.—Office 

^Lnpted) from 10 tn ; 
▼ for Insurance to he

To the Afflicted.
TVrOTWITIIBTANIMNli ll,« «real power, tlm 
_LN Essence of Smoke possesses in the preservation 
and smoking of Meat, F'ish, An. it has since its in 
trodaction into this Province, been found to pos
sess other properties, which are of higher import- 

j to the welfare of society, viz : its wonderful 
Sanutire powers in the removal of Infinmunition, 
allaying Pain, arresting the progress of Piters, 
Mortification and Cancerst consequently useful in 
a variety of diseases.

Hundreds nf

■
BANK OF BRITISH NORTH 

AMERICA.fact.
Not. 13. TVTOT1CE is hereby given, that in accordance 

ll with an arrangement concluded between the 
Directors of this Bank and those of the Colonial 
Batik, this Branch Is now authorised to grant Draft* 

the Brunches of Uio Colonial Bank—
Kingston,
Montego Bay,
Falmouth,
Savannah-k-mnr, 

Trinidad,

ПАММГЕЄЄ.
A BEAUTlFtJf, IIKAU OF НАШ,
Is the grandest ornament belonging to the human 
frame. How strangely the loss of it changes the 
countenance, and preinnhirelv brings on the np- 

Ґ6.Р06І.ІІІЄ per.ee. re.ittiog le SI. Р«"га,ІС6 °r,,ld ."*» Vhlch T'1”11 mnnr, '» "=™il "I 
Jobe .ed Ie the ooeet.v, cee. eed ere reedy 16 >t Ьсі"Є Ж*?*”' "'і'1 ,l"MeUï,i; T" "'""ї ™I»'J 
le,t le II, «loleney le ibe Ihllowie* di.eu.ee, from '? |he je.l. nlld »noer. of llleir ncqumm.ece ; 
the effect il he, bed Io roteovieg their verlnu, cote- !I,B fenieinder of their live. Ie cooromieeti, .pent 
pleiote, vizi Rlieilieotl.ei, Vale to ibe back, Ac. in fetircmcet. Io chert, trot eveo the Ion or pro- 
lefletlimelimt. aed .welling, of every dccrlptioe t Г Г T,, .ll,lnklln* ►ooth with that
■praina. brill,c. crump, .pa.ffl., rhllBleina-Xppli. №"7 '[hh M Є|,,,,т •' d*" heir.
eS were, with the Me,be of,be heed.

hair from falling oft on the first application, and a 
few hollies restores it again. It likewise produces 
eyebrows and whiskers ; prevents the hair from 
turning gray, makes it curl beautifully, and frees it 
from scurf. Numerous certificates of the first res
pectability in support of the virtues of Uldridge's 
Balm are shown by the proprietors.

lumber.
FIN HE subscriber begs leave tn Intimate to his 
X Friends and the Public, thnt lie has taken the 

Lumber Yard formerly occupied by Нш.пчо» Hkr- 
srr, Esquire, situate near Portland Bridge, where 
lie offers for sale a choice assortment of Pine end 
Spruce LUMBER, viz:
975,000 feet seasoned clear Pine BOARDS ;

4,000 do. do. do. two inch PLANK і 
14,000 do. do. Merchantable Pine Boards ; 
10,000 do. do. dn. two incli Plank ;
60.000 do. do. Spruce Boards ;
75.000 do. II inch Spruce FLOORING j 

135,000 eighteen inch Smsut.Es ;
65 000 twenty-two inch shipping ditto ;
11,000 feet superior seven ilich SlDEING ; 
84,000 feet Pine and Spruce Scantling, asa'd.

Door end Bash itufts constantly on hand.
ALEXANDER M AVITY.

Cfl

! !- VJamaica.5
/

УBarbados, Domernm,
Antigua, Dominica. Grenada,
Haim Lucia, Saint Kitts, Saint Vinrent.
Tobago. Berbice. Saint Thomas,
Porto Rico, Saint Croix,

For soma of sterling money, payable in the curren
cy of the Colony on which they are granted at the 
current Bunk rate of Exchange for Bills on London 
at 60 days’sight.

SAINT Jnervous
year they feel it necessary to direct attention to 
their various Medicines to relieve the disorders to 
which young Animals are subject, particularly the 
Astringent Mixture for the scour or looseness in 
Calvea, Sheep and іаіпЬя ; Drink for staggers ill 
Sheep ; Fleece Preserving Dipping Paste ; Tonic 
Drenches for weak Calves and when weaning ; 
Healing Balsam, or Rnutorative Liniment for pre
mature calving, lambing olid foaling,—this is an 
invaluable preparation, and cannot be too highly 

tprinted ; and many others too numerous for 
iiKi-rtion.

Messrs. Harris & Co. beg to inform Farriers and 
others practising among Horses in remote disHict*. 
flint they will find it much to their interest to have 

of their HORSE MEDICINES by them, 
comprising Bulls, Blister*, Drenches, Liniment*, 
teotion*. Ac. &c., all of which are at very mode- 

rices, compounded of the be*t Drugs that can 
red in leondon, and under the immediate 

leriennut
with labelled

THE Subscribers 
Establishment

Chronic or acute inflammation of the Eyes; cu
taneous eruptions : burns and scalds ; ring-worm ; 
scald head—Applied cold.

Cancer, gangrene, fever sores, ulcers—Applied

Inflammation of the stomach, lungs, bowel*, Де. 
consumption, asthma—A table spoonful taken three 
times я day in honey or treacle, gradually increas
ing the quantity if necessary.

Inflammatory and Putrid Fevers—take a t 
gla<« full three times a day. sponging the body 
qnently with it. Inflammatory and Putrid sore 
throat—used frequently usa gnigle. Foul breath 
—gargle the mouth, rinsing with pure water.— 
Tooth and face ache—put a drop in the tooth, and 
apply it externally.

The poor have not only found tide medicine 
a cheap and efficacious remedy in the above com
plaints, but it ie in daily use among the belter classes 
of society.

Manufactured by the sulwenber, at the Chemical 
ITorikx. Hampton, and sold by Messrs. Thos. Wal
ker & son, J. &. J. Alexander. J. & J. Reed. Pe- 

Tilley. and G. Chadwick. St. John : James 
a. Fredericton ; Thos. Sime, 8t. And

the whole in a thm 
apectfully beg 
re opened on Mon>h 

They are detenu і 
conduce to the com

to itit
Case of Mrs. Badger, wife of Joseph Badger; 

nearly similar to above ; result the same.
Case of Susan Goodarant, a young onmarried 

woman ; subject to ill health several years ; a small 
course of the Life Medicines entirely restored her; 

and healthy.
Case of Mi#. Thomas, daughter of Eli Thomas t 

cough and symptoms of consumption ; cured in 
four weeks. Her sister cured of a severe attack ol

..JBF.RT II. LISTON. Maxaokr. 
•ST. John, N. В. 1 \th August. 1838.—tf.

nay patronize 
their part, and 

will merit
REMOVAL of

Cabinet Establishment. exertions
ILF A supply oftl 

will be constantly oi

Atigmtt 3, 1839.
Тжт"8лі,Е—aoo.uoo e. F. Brighi duals.—
Г [Velus ]__________ w. H. STKKIX
Sheet, Bar * Pig Iron, toiiyev,

FORGE BELLOWS, Ae.
The subscriber is now landing, ex ship Brothers as 

follows :
T TRUNDLES of BRIGHT SHEET
ІЛЛІ XJ IRON, assorted. Nos. 16 to 25.

11,112 Bar# Refined and Common English Iron, 
well ass’d., containing, 4 inch to 3| incitée. Round ; 
4 inch to 4 inches. Sunnre ; 1 inch to 3 inches, by \ 
inch Flat t I inch to 4 inch»»*, by | inch, do. ; l inch 
to 44 inches, by 4 inch. do. ; Ц inch to 4 inches, hy 
I inch. do. ; 2 inches to 34 inches, by | inch, do.

40 tons No. I Pig Iron і 
122 bolts ft ft and 1

5 tons best RUSSIAN OAKUMt
5 ton* C JRDAGE, assorted ;

15 boxes BROW N SOAI» :
6 pair* Forge BELLOWS. ЗО ю'ТЦ in. t 

Ш hamper* IRISH POTATOES. ;
Jan. 8. 1841. WILLIAM CARVILL-

BEEP, РОКИ, OATMEAL, Ac.
Just received and for sale by the subscribers : 

4A TTBLS. Prime BF.F.F ; 40 do. PORK ;
IX 50 do. OATVIE.XL. ground this Fall 

from new Oat* ; 40 Side* Sole l^allier ; 3 Bales ot 
Calcutta HIDES ; 20 boxe* 10* 14 Glass ; 20 
Hhds. good INuto Rico SUGAR; 100 Firkins «V 
Tub* prime BUTTER ; 2 Bale* of Pilot Cloths ;

Bate of FLANNELS; I Bale of Flashings; 1 
Bate of Damasks.

Jan. 29.

ie now hale •IT DR. BCUDDER 8
GENUINE ACOUSTIC OIL,

fTIHE subscriber begs leave to return hie sincere 
X thanks to. hie friends end tiro public for their 

liberal support received since commencing business 
in this City, mid would respectfully inform them 
that he bus removed his Cabinet and Upholstering 
Establishment to a part of the premises owned end 
occupied by Mr. Thomas liny, as a Chair-making 
EntahiMiiment, situated in Prince William Street, a 
few doors South of the Bank of New-Urilliswick, 
and nearly opposite the residence of Win. Jarvis, 
Enquire ; and trust*, from his usual attendance to, 
and experience in bilaineaa, 
of public patronage.

ТГ Every article in the Cabinet and Upholster
ing business executed with neatness and dispatch.

March 8, 1330. JOHN J HOGAN.
/• Hutchinson,

In-
inflammatory rheumatism tn one week !

Case of Benjamin J. Tucker ; severe case of 
Fever and Ague ; cured in a very abort space of 
timo. Directions followed strictly.

Case of Harriet Twogood, Selina, N. Y. was in 
very low state of health a year and a half; did not 
expect to recover. MissT. is now able to walk 
about and is rapidly recovering both health and 
strength.

Case of Amos Davis ; Affection of the Liver ; af
ter trying doctets remedies in vain for a long time 
was cured by the Life Medicines without trouble.

Extraordinary case of Lyman Pratt, who was 
afflicted with Phthisic 20 years ; effected a perfect 
cure in 24 hours by the use of the Life Medicine*.

Thousands of persons afflicted iu like manner 
have, by a judicious use of Mortals Life Pills and 
Phénix Bitters, been restored to the enjovm 
all the comforts oflife. The Bitters are pleai

For Deafness.
ГГ1ИІ8 never-fulling remedy has been used many 
X years with distinguished success, at the Eye 

and Ear Infirmary til Dr. Scudder, and confidently 
recommended a* an extraordinary and wnnderftil 
remedy for either partial or complete deafness in 
all its stages.

By the timely use of this pungent Oil, many who 
ve been completely deaf Imve been restored to 

perfect hearing after using from three to ten flask*. 
This may appear strange, but it is nevertheless true. 
The Acoustic Oil is not presented to the public ns 
я nostrum, but ns the prescription of one who has 
turned hi* attention exclusively to the Eye and Ear, 

I who pledges his professional reputation upon 
the success of this remedy.

Dh Hcnddet has numerous certificates, but hesi- 
publish them, ns he considers 

cessary to so truly valuable an article as the Acous
tic Oil. Its immense sale is the fairest proof of the 
estimation in which it is held. It is presented as a 
public blessing, enabling the aged parent to mingle 
in conversation with his children, and to reply to 
their numerous questions with a facility from which 
Ire had previously been debarred by a distressing 
partial or complete deafness.

Ft. John, Feb. 15

milE Subscriber 
X eery and Spiri 

the same beiti
be procti
nspection of an exp 

careftilly packed, and 
use. so that the 
administer them.

ILTAII the above Medicines are for sale at the 
Circulating l.ibrary. Germain street, and every in
formation further required on tire subject, can be 
had on application to A. R. TRURO.

Their Agent for New-Brunswick.

Hears—all those ill 
Alexander or the 811 
count, are requested 
1st day of May next 
connu will be hand» 
lection at the expira 
No. 12. King street, 

Still on hand.—A 
Draught Wine, whi 

March 26.

Velerinnnry surgeon, 
directions for 

most inexperienced person тну to merit a continuance

F. tiale,
<». Rnggles, St. Stephen ; Sami. Fairwealher, Bel
ize ; G. Ticket, Kingston ; Mr. Roach, and Mr. 
Mattheson. Sussex Vale. Jan. 3.

COTTER :
and

St. John, May Є. 1840. SURGEON DENTIST,
TTEGS leave to return his sincere thanks to his 
X# Friends and the Tuhlic, for the liberal support 
received since he commenced practice in this City, 
and will feel happy to wait on Ladies and Gentle
men, at bis residence in Charlotte street, (between 
llorsfield and Duke streets.) from 9 n’clm

TVTTOTICE.—TIVe business of Mnckay, Brothers 
IN & Co. will in future be conducted at St. John 
under the Firm of II. J. & l> М АСКА V

HUGH MA( KAY, 
JAMES МАСКА Y, 

___________ HA NIEE MACK AY.

SHOE STORE.
NEW BOOTS AND SHOES.
Just received per ship •Andover’ from Liverpool. 

T ADIES Double soled Prunella BOOTS. 
X-i Golosh d.

Ditto Tump ditto ditto 
Ditto Tnmelta Boots of a new Ifettern ;
Ditto White and Bfeck satin Slippers ;
Ditto French Kid. Tnmelta &. Russia Kid do. 
Ditto Cheap House shoe* of escorted qualities. 
Ditto Black Cloth Boot», assorted ;
Girls* Slipper* of everv description^
Ditto Stout Boots and "Walking shoes ; 
Gentlemen's stont thm»* and Tumps ;
Ditto Slippers, assorted ;
Youths’ Boottees and Walking shoes*;'
Boy.’ and Childrens stout Boots and shoes, 

suitable to the season.
N. B.—The above Good* aro direct^from the 

manufactory and warranted good.
Feb. 5. S. K. FOSTER.

Another Arriral of Coffee, Cigar», Oran
ges, Sp . Дг.

landing ex Mercy Jane from New York.
AGS CUBA COFFEE 15.000 Win 
сірі CIGARS ; 3 Boxes Wool and

F.x Banner from Boston.
25 Bags Pure Old Java COFFEE ; 25 do. Peer 

to Cal* Do : 10 Boxee sweet ORANGES ; 5 <k> 
LEMONS.—For sale very cheap by 

Jaw. 29. JAMES MALCOLM.

to the taste and smell, gently aatringe the fibre* of 
the stomach, and give that proper tensity which a 
good digestion require* a* nothing con tie better 
adapted to help and nourish the constitution, so 
there is nothing more generally acknowledged to be 
peculiarly efficacious in all inward wasting», loss of 
appetite, indigestion, depression of spirits, trembling 
or shaking of the hands and limbs, obstinate coughs 
shortness of breath, or consumptive habits.

The Life Medicine* possess wonderful efficacy in 
all nervous disorders, fits, headaches, weaknesses 
heaviness and lowness of spirits, dimness of right 
confused thoughts, wandering of the mind, vapours 
and melancholy, and all kinds ofhysteric complaints 
are gradually removed by their tire. In sickness 
of the stomach, flatnlenctes, or obstructions, they 
are safe and powerful, and as a purifier of the blood 
they have not their equal in the world.

For additional particulars of the 
see Moflatfs *• Good Samaritan,"' a c opy of which

cine for sale.
French, Germain, and Spani-h directions can be 

obtained on application at the office, 375 Broadway.
AH post paid fetters will receive immediate at ten

Prepared and sold by William. B. Moffat. 375 
Broadway. New York. À liberal deduction made 
to those who purchase to sell again.

Agent* ; the Life Medicine* may also be had oi 
e»y of Ae principal driiggists m every town through 
ont Ae United States and Ae Canada*. Ask for 
Moffat’s Life Tills and Phénix Bitter* ; and be sure 
that a fee simihe of John Moffat 's si 
the label of each bottle of Bitters or

Valuable Building Bote.
J ПО LET, for a term of years—a large and va- 
J Inahle Building LOT in a most central situ

ation, in Lower Cove, being 106 feet on Camvtt 
then street, and 40 feet on tineen street. It would 
be divided into three Lots of 36 by 40 feet each, і 
required —For further particulars apply at the Hi
bernian Hotd. JAMES NETHERY.

10th July.

Ncw-itriiiiswick House.
NEW "GOODS.

The subscriber has received, ex ship Oromodo, 
from Liverpool, part of his Fall supply, viz ; 

TpINE and superfine Carpetings ; Hearth Rugs; 
X Grey and White shirtings ; Roll'd Jaconet to ; 

Umbrellas; Plain and printed Saxonies;
Plain and Fil’d Merinos;
Mmislme de Laine Drosses; Blankets, Shaw ; 

100 Dozen Plush mid scalene Cape, «Site. «.Vo 
Which will be sold low for cm*.

ITPCRS and other Goods daily 1 rprctc
ISA sept. ___ JAMES buWES.

Fright Sugar, Oatmeal, and Cl las*.
Landing Ai* day, ex schooner Emily, from Halifax 
О II 1IDS. Bright Porto Rico Sngar ;
О XI 74 Barrel* fresh ground OATMEAL; 

48 boxes Window Glass.
Ft schooner Hope, from Halifax—

14 hogshead* Bright SVGAR-
Tha above Goods will be sold cheap finm the 

Wharf, while landing, to save storing. Apptv to 
JAMES MALCOLM. 

Prince William street, (late London House.) 
1st April. 1841.

bantling ex * Liverpool' from London :—
TyPES. hhds. and quarter e**« Choir'* f)LI> 
X PORT; pntichcon* and hhds. BRANDY; 
hogidtead* bent Rotterdam Geneva ; eases Fancy 
Stxtiovehv ; esses Hardware ; Boxes of lxmdon 
sperm CANDLES,б"»; boxes lxmdon tnonM do.

; boxe» do. Dip do.
Yellow SOAP. For sale by

07them unite*
Lp milE ten» of C 

X the subscribers 
Bines* in future will!

St.John. 6rA March.
Oct. 23.1840.

to 4, p. st., and hopes by strict attention and mode-

іrate prices, to receive a continuance ol’ publiât pa
tronage. Ж

J. II. haw a large supply of Ae best МД»пІ 
Teeth, also. Gold. Silver and Platinn for stopping 
carions teeth. Full Setts inserted on gold, silver, 
or platina plates. All work dune warranted to an
swer. or no charge. y

Mr. Hutchinson has been a resident of St. Johfr 
yoire. and intends remaining in 
fav»nr him wiA calls in the line

I
FfNHK vo-partnci 
X &. CO. was d 

on the 1st day ot Oc(ЙША Vegetable Iforxe Potvder,
I Composed of herbs and roots principally, end ha* 

been found bv long experience to he highly useful 
for Ae cure ot Ae varions diseases to which horeesCR ANE & M G R ATH.

HE Business v 
the subscriber 

Store, next to Menu 
ket Square, who is 
debts due, and also 
aforesaid firm in iht

Tand cattle are subject, viz. distemper, hidebound, 
drow siness, los* of appetite, inward strain*, yellow 
water, inflamatmn of the eyes, fatigue from bard 
exercise, &c. ft came» oflra!l gross humours, pre
vents horses from becoming still"or foundering, pu
rifies and cools the blood. «Vc.

White Wine Vinegar.
TV ST received at the Hibernian Hotel, a few Ur 
•I Casks White Wine YJNEGAR. worthy the 
attention of private familie*, may be had in am 
quantity to suit, on application a* above.
Feb 11. J A MIS NETHERY.

for the last eight 
this city ; all w ho 
of his profession, may have confidence that he w ill 
do all in hi* power to p)ca*e ; trany -haxc been in
duced hy fine advenu,-ment< and wooderiVil certi
ficates, to go to strangers. Who knows hot Ary 
are impostors? All they want і» to get employ
ment and pay. then off—let the work do well or 
dl- Aev’re gone. All who employ such must expect 
to яіЙг by it.

U*Pianos toned and repaired to the best manner. 
Jewellery repaired. Ac. sept. IF

above m

can atway* be 
have the mcdi-

ipanies the medicine ; a copy 
ed of die different Agents who St. John. October

і\тогн:к.-лп і 
- In fer. up to Ae

respectfully request 
accounts imm« d ate

5A March. 1841.

sitsnr. Tea, Hut ter.
Just received, by the schooner Hesperus, Me lick. 

Master, from Halifax :
<fbO TXHDS Bright Porto Rico Sugar; 50 
£i О X1 bbls. White Brazil ditto ; 25 do. brown 
Sugar ; 57 Firkins BUTTER ; 16 chests Congon

The above Goods are just landed, and offered for 
sale at lowest market rates, for cash or approved
т;. &

Chain Cable* and Anchors.

Rer. Dr. Bartholomew's Pink Ex
pectorant Syrup.

An agreeable cordial, and effective Remedy fo- 
Conghs, Hoamiess. Golds, Pains in the Breast, In
fluenza, Hard BreaAing, and Difficult Expectora-

William Reynolds.
Bookseller, Stationer and Binder. West side Cross 

street. 4 doors from King afreet. St. John. N. B. 
I’M PORTER and Dealer in all kinds of Mere* a* 
і tile Acconnt and oiher blank Books ; Navigation 
and school Book* by the most approved
................................ 2 , iriments of Literature

n*. Chart*, and Namical Іпмпі- 
Mathematical, and Philosophical 

In*rr«ime#ir« fancy Hardware and Cntlcry 
ng Gear : Steel Pens ; Ladies’ and Gentlemen's 
Fancy Dressing Cases ; Work Boxes. Desks, Ac 

В j 'Book* imported to order.

БОГА BESS,
On a new and improved Principle.

I fpHF. Subscriber begs leave to call the 
X of tlie public to his new and improved Sorx 

Bed. The prices vary necwding to the pattern an 
finit*, from 5 to £15.. The lowest price* 
and no abatement. They are all warranted, 
kept in repair one year, free of expense, 
tore td hotels and hoarding bonnes, and 
milies who
amine them __ . _ |
(be cost in rent and fuel.

July 27,1836.

Nett
XfR WILLIAM1?X Agent for 8:. 
coomry. to receive 
far. for the •* SEW 
lHhed in New-Yor 
G REESГ â Mont’

Dr. httbacl Howes'
Celebrated Rheumatic, Nerve, And Feme 

Liniment,
Applied morning and night, has cored hundred», 

it give* relief in the swelling or the glands of the 
throat, and relieves Ae nnmbuess and 
of the Irmbs and w-ill tako swellings down, and in
flammations ont of Ac flesh, rheumatism, brnise* 
and sprains.—ft gives immediate relief ; it strength 
em weak limhs. and extends the cords when con
tracted.—A few drops on sheep’s wool applied to 
the ear of deaf persons, will, by constant application, 
worse them to hear in two month’s time.

JAMES MALCOLM.2.5 В anthers;
Cotton Cards. Work* in the different d»-p* 

and science ; Map*. Charts, 
merit*; Musical.
In«rnime#it« fai

mature m upon 
box of PHI*. A General assort men 1 of Chain CABLES and 

J-»- ANCHORS—'wiA and without Iron Stocks, 
soil able for Vessels of at! sizes пгкМт 156 tons ;

.Close link proved CHAIN, of all sizes from 3-lfi 
to 11-16 inch:

166 fathoms 14 inch Chain CABLE :
D6 ditto 1ft inch do. do.

166 ditto I4 and 1ft inch Second hand do.
5 Anchors, from 14 to 19 cwt. approved shape 

For sale, at lowest rates, by 
March 2fi. KimrrMtti & Bnnrwvrs.

CANVAS! CANVAS!!
TVST received and for «ale cheap—250 Bolt* 
*f half Blenched Navy CANVAS, of assorted 
Now [ April 2 j W. T. R ANXEY.

Hi ARM.—Ononoiignment ex achr. Brilliant 
Vv jest arrived from Cuba, a few M. very superi
or Havanna Cigars.

April 2.

мит Mwi
V: ГШ ITSfAsc-npt w 

Howard. North VV 
of Postage.

These valuable medicine* are for sale at Ae 
Circulating Library, in tbi* city.

m gSfei Mr1”J"b" bSZmH, N4r" .teas» tmr Use CTWSfcfc.
James F. Gale : Edward J. SmiA. Shediac: J. A. Fredericton.--------------------------- : Woodstock.
Reave, Esq. Swrex Vale: Mrs. Smith, Jemseg John M i.?aA, Esq : Andover. {Co. Carlefon.) Mr. 
(Grand Lake ) Mr. James Crowley, Dighy(N. 8 ) : Jon. V. Taylor : Gagetown, W. F. Bonn* li, K 
Hopewell, Peter Me Cfelan. Esq ; Amber*, Alien St. Andrew*. Wm. Kerr. Esq: Chatham, (Mmimi- 
Chipman, Thos Prince, Eao Petfcodiar. Mr. Thos. cbi.) Geo. Ke-r. Esq : Bathurst, William Napier. 
Tomer. Saint Andrews; Mr. 1. C. Btack. Sack E«q: DaAousie. A- Barherie. E*q : Norton. Mr. 
ville Sami. FaitweaAer, SpriwfieM. K. C. Benjmn John EKiMt : Sussex Vale, J. Reeve, Esq : R*ch* 
Milliken. Esq. St. Geotge : Mr. Baird. Drnegi*i. bneto. William Butler, Eaq. ; Ivondondeny. N. 8. 
Woodstock ; P. Bon nett, Ere. Annapolis; T. H. Mr. James K. Folton : Amherst, Mr. J. A. Chip- 
Black. Esq . St- Martins ; Mr. Halletl. Ham"4n man: Canning, {«ineen’s Connty.) Dr. Woodd : 
petty; Thomas Spratt. Miramicht; C. P. J n s Sheffield. Mr N. II. DeVeber : Wilmot. N. 8. 
WeymonA. X S. : Gilbert Bent. Bridgetown ; G. Mr. Lawrence Pbinney : Bridgetown, Thomas 

Dit mar, Clements : John Tooker. Y tr month. Spnrr. Esq: Digby. Poet Master і Annapolis, Mr. 
Bari. Hampton, Baxter Smith, Norton. Lawrence Hall.

THE Є
4 Has weired by Ou 

4 N extensive al I 
j\ «meals. Patei 
merits. Tres-es. Ba 
Perfumery, Confer 

W Jellies, Jams, Pres* 
W Hares do. Sofips.d 
' inspection early n«*i 

the New Baiidmg 
corner of North Mi

NEW;

inq;
West'* ratent Chitmnt Cosmetic and Pill у for the 

<mre of the той inveterate Ring Worm». Salt 
Rhenm. and all eruptions and disorders of #*• skin.

Eustace, and Tempi/'s invaluable 'Gonorrhtra Mir 
turn, for the cure of the most obstinate chronic and 
common canes of Gonorrhoea in five day*.

All the above Medicines for sale by 
СотгГм-к If <V, Nnr. York, and at .the 
%*rev/4ifing Library, Germain Street. 

rtm. 1639.

8 and I0fe ; boxes London 

W. P. RANXT.Y. • "• 4(1$

'£&
ing Imnscs. nod private fr- 

sturh- Economy, are invited to call and ex- 
I. In many case* they save more Aan

R PENGILLY. *

"ENROM Ai* Office, on the 16th instant an |n- 
■ dented Apprentice named James Hook. All 
persons are hereby cautioned against tmstmg fcim, 
and any person found harlmmig said Apprentice. 
wi3 be proceeded against ** the law directs.

Chronicle Office, April 17, 1840.
]» 1

1r. ■x »
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